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DON'T LET BABY CRY,

The Fretful, l'itcous Cry Shows Something

Wrons: With Food-Ba- bies Relish Lac-

tated Food They Grow Fat on It.
If baby kept a diary It would be (nil o(

nothing but eating, sleeping and urow--

imc. These three things moke up baby's
existence.

Plenty o( rich, nourishing food, tnkcu
with n relish, bring) sound sleep; nnd
babies grow most rnpldly during sleep.

When n child cries plteously, nsl( sotue
terrible pain wore convulsing Is whole
tender little form ; when the mother (alls
to soothe It either by lullaby or playing,
when perfectly distracted she runs to the
doctor she is generally astonished by the
simple statement which the doctor makes
to her, that the sole cause of this trouble

IllvXUY HEWITT YAOEH.

lies either In the bad food the baby had
received or in the want of nourishment
which is rapidly Impairing his constltu
tlon.

Then she feeds the Infant with thegood
lactuted food, and her fears disappear in
tho happy smiles of the baby.

Thousands of mothers know by expert
ence that lactated (ood surely prevents
cholera Infinitum and other summer dls
orders of a like character, and in lmn
tlrcds of cases It has cured the severest
attack; of these diseases. It Is not safo
to be without lactated food in the house.

Babies that aro not gaining In weight,
ns their mothers wish, nnd who show too
little animation and interest in things
about them soon gain a liveliness and
zest for living when fed with thissplendid
nutriment. They gradually cry less and
less; their sleep becomes sound by night
nnd by day they are bright and noisy and
happy.

Such is tho great difference between
bibles thnt are nourished by lactated food
nud those that are poorly, because Im
properly, fed.

There is no parent in the land but can
read the following letter with profit. It
is from . I). Yager, a well known lawyer
In Alton, III., nnd tells how his brother's
child became tho stout, sturdy youngster
whose portrait is shown above. He writes

"My baby nephew, Henry Hewitt Yager,
was born Jan. 17, 1802. 0( thut event he
might quote Itichnrd III by saying, 'Sent
bo(ore my time into this breathing world,
pcarco half made up.' At birth he
weighed three pounds, nnd there were
fevt who thought he could live. The
mother was unable to nurse him, and this
made the case all the more complicated.
Sterilized milk was used, likewise goat's
milk, and three or four kinds of baby
food, but nil to no advantage.

"In July it seemed a hopelses ense, but
luckily on the thirteenth of thnt month a
package of lactated food was procured
which acted like a charm nnd he picked
up right away, llefore using tho food the
Kkin was wrinkled on his hands, nud he
was n frail, sickly little body. The picture
I send you was taken in October, 1803,
when the baby wns about S1, months old
He had used lactated food for something
like 10 weeks, and there is no need to
comment on bis condition. The picture
will show for Itself. He still uses the
food, nud there is one thing certain lac
tated (ood)saved his life."

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
nuperb photographs of famous men and
women ond HceneH in every land ns In- -
corporaieu in "voyage Arounu the
World." should nmlv for them nt tlm
IlEltMJ) ofllce without delay, ns only a
tew copies are left and the Biipply will not
be renewed. Xo household should be
without it complete set of thesd marvelous
prouuciions.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.
TVbcu she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she tieoame Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When tho had Children, she gam them Castorla

AjIvpWIcaH T A,tj.e
Letters addressed to the followiug

ing uncalled for nt the local post olllce:w, Kdmondson, Mary K. Walters and
James W. liorden.

While In Chicatro. Mr. Churl T.
K abler, n prominent shoe uierchnut of
j 08 .Moines, jowa, Una quite a serious
t me of It. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but tho prompt una of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of bis cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
hud colds followed his example and half
n dozen persons ordered It from the near-
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling them
hiw to euro a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Oruhler Urns.
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TO SAVE AMfcRSCAN LIVES.

That I Why Cnptnln Sumner 1)1(1 Nat
Attnek Nlcnrwvimnii.

New Orlkank. Sent. 1. The steamship
Itover, just arrived from llluenclili, snys
tho Xlcaragunris feared to leave with
their prisoners owing to threatened inter-(crenc- o

by the warship, and demanded a
guarantee from the commander of the
schooner Yulu that he would not signal
tho warships. Captain Sumner, o( tho
united states steamer Columbia, advised
the Yulu to sign no paper and make no
promises. This delayed the n.ntter, but
n(tcr three days General Heyes, In com
mand of the soldiery, decided to take
chances and set Ball. The prisoners were
taken away without interfereuce by Amer
icans or liriusn.

General ltcyos, the Nicaraguan oom- -
mnnder, it Is since learned, was ready to
blow up tho Yulu ns soon as nny nttcmpt
at rescue wns made. Captain Sumner, of
the Columbia, stated a(terwards that his
reason (or silence was a feeling that the
lives of the prisoners would have been
sacrificed by any act of interference, nnd
a feeling also that no naval victory or de
struction ot reglmouts would compensate
for loss of American life.

As soon as the prisoners were taken
away from lllueflclils Captain Sumner
wroto a strong letter to Mndrlse warning
him thnt no more such nets must be com
mitted without exptitutiou of Immediate
punishment.

After telling Mndrlse he would bo held
responsible for future misconduct tho Co
lumbia sailed to I'ort Llmon for coal nnd
instructions from Washington. TheMar- -
blchcnd returned ns the Columbia was
leaving, and Captain O'Nell called on
Mndrlse nt once with similar protest and
warning. Then her majesty's ship Mo-

hawk came to port and also died protest
nnd reproof.

Cnngrranilnn Muteliler Defnntnd.
MlLFOIiU, I 'a., Sept. 1. The Democratic

conference for tho nomination of a candi-
date to succeed Howard Muteliler in con-
gress ended Its long struggle yesterday
nfternoon by selecting J. J. Hart, of Pike
county, as the party candidate. The con
ference began on Wednesday mornins
nud the first ballot developed n deadlock
between Hobert Klots, Joseph II. Shell,
Howard Muteliler and Mr. Hart. The
balloting continued without nuy result
through all of Thursday, and at noon yes-
terday the result seemed as far away as
ever. A recess was then taken until 3
o'olock, nnd several conferences werohtdd
in tho Interim. On reassembling Mr.
Mutchler's name was withdrawn and
Hnrt nomiunted. Mr. Mutchler was
elected to succeed Ills father, who died a
yearago, while in congress.

Arrcitml for Murder Committed In 1803,
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1. Albert

Stout, aged 40 years, freight nuent for
the ChurleB Warner company, was ar-
rested yostcrday on a warrant charging
him with the murder of Katie Dugau, in
this city, nearly two years ago. The mur-
der was committed on the night of Oc-

tober, lb0!J, and the body was discovered
next morning lying in the middle of a va-

cant lot in the southwestern section of the
city. The girl's throat was cut from ear
to ear, the bend having been nluiOBt sev-
ered from tho body. An examination
proved that the girl was inn delicate con-
dition.

Vlgllnnt-Satnnlt- n Knee a Fizzle.
Dartmouth, Sept. 1. Vigilant and

Satanita started yesterday in tho regatta
of the Hoyal Dart Yacht club for a prize
of i250 uud a second prize of $100. The
course, a triangular one, was to he gone
over four times to complete the distance
of forty miles, but the wind died out, nud
when it became evident that neither
yacht could complete the second round
the race wns declared oil. The Vigilant
wns a long distance ahead when this de
cision was reached.

Mr. Mtnlf bukor's iltmlul.
Indianapolis, Sept. 1. Mr. Clem Stude- -

baker is greatly annoyed' by tho state-
ment in the San Francisco dispatch of
Thursday night referring to the record o(
Nollie Neustredttcr. In which the name
of Studebnker, the millionaire carriage
maker, was coupled with hers in an un-
pleasant manner. Mr. Studebnker abso
lutely and emphatically denies ever hav-in-

known the woman.

Heniatlniiyl llrtiaeh of lromliA Suit,
OTTUMWA, la., Sept. 1. A seusntionnl

breach of promise case has been started
in the district court here. Phoebe Irwin.
a spinster of E5 years, brings suit against
llev. Christlnn I,akcnhurg, n suneranu-
ated Methodist minister, SO years of age,
lor a large sum lor nllgnteu nlTeotlons.
Lakenburg has preached in various por-
tions of this state, and is widely known
In the conlcreuco.

"Hat" Shea Oet. a Htajr.
ALBANY, Sept. l. "Bat" Shea, who was

convicted of murdering Hobert Hoss at
Troy during last spring's election, nnd
who was to hnve been electrocuted this
week, will probably enjoy life nnother
year. A stay wns granted, pending nnnp-
peal which has not yet been filed. All the
testimony has to be printed, nnd In the
lluchuunn case this consumed a year.

Kidnaped bjr chlneia Marauders.
Pakis, Sept, 1. The governor o( Indo-Clii-

reports that on the night of the
27th iiiHt. Chiuese mauraders murdered
M. Challlet, French controller of customs
ot Monkal, in Tonquln, and kidnaped his
wife and children. Troops pursued the
outlaws, but failed to capture them. The
l'rench government has demanded indem-ult-

from the government ut Pekln.

Mutilating- Captives In Samoa.
BERLIN, Sept. 1. Advices received here

from Samoa state that In a fight between
the native forces In June the ears of one
of the rebels were cut off and taken to
Apia, while the heads of two other rebels
were severed, despite the recent decree
against Biich mutilation. The rebels re-

taliated by cutting oil the head of one of
jualletoa's scouts.

American! Iteleaiod on l'arole.
Washington1, Sept. 1. Minister Baker

yesterday sent a dispatch to Secretary
Gresham concerning the expulsion of tho
persons concerned lu the Mosquito
troubles. The minister protested against
the expulsion of Americans without trial.
The minister also stated that the Amerl
cans who had been arrested were now on
parole.

Cholera In Ituialau Poland.
VIENNA, Sept. 1. Cholera is reported to

be raging terribly in Husslnu Poland.
Stopntca, Mluchow, Dilaloszvce and Plnc--
tow are the chief centers of the disease.
Tho inhabitants are camping in the woods.
Thtyreuso to obey medical orders and
onceal their sick from the doctors, treat

ing them lu their own way.

1
CENTKALIA.

CENTKALIA, Sept. 1.
Centralln nnd I.oirsn collieries will not

work nny more this week.
A lnrue number of our town folks nrn

nttendlng the parade and ptonlc nt St.
Clair.

Michael P. Cook, tho popular onerotor
nt tho L. V. depot, was nt Delano on
Wednesdny. f

Mrs. Frost and tlniiirhter. Helen, are
spending a few days among their many
friends in Shninokln.

James J. Collbnn and Mnitln Collier.
two of our prominent young men, trans-
acted business In Ashland yesterday.

Misses Kate Kinnev. Maria Uutlernml
Maine Hoary, three of Glrnrdvllie's fair
maids, were nt the wedding on Wednes-
day.

Miss Mnrr Gorman, who is nt nrpnent.
visiting Mabnnoy City friends, attended
tho wedding of her cousin, John J. Kin
uer. and Mies Kale Collier here on Wed- -

nesdny.
Two of our nonuiar voumr men lnnbeil

beautiful. Indeed, the other dnv. as thev
sat on a doorstep on one of our principal
airiTifl wuu n preizei in ono nanu and a
pickle In the other. This combluntlon'ot
food is all right, boys, but we wnulij ad-
vise you to eat It Inside as your iat fclrl
would not think much of von hndshusiwii
you that day. Tho food hod acted upon
your complexion.

nrettv woddlnir took nlnm Irt Sr..
Ignatius church on Wednesday morning,
nt nun past eigni o ciock. me nappy
couple principals were John J. Kinney
nud Miss Kate Collier, two of our well
known and respected young folks. The
ceremony was performed by Hev. M.
I'ower in t lie presence of their numerous
friends who had enthered to witness It
The brldo wore a beautiful Henrietta
dross of the salmon hue. The brides
maid's dress wns of steel color nnd of the
snmo pattern ns the bride's. Both
wnro grand Gnlnsboro' hats nnd
nent slippers. Mis Mnrv Kealev
ncted as brldesmnld and Thomas
McDonnell did the honors as best mnn.
A(ter the ceremony the party were driven
to Mnhanoy City nnd rested nt the

hotel, where a grand dinner
nwnltcd them. Upon their return In the
evening they were greeted by numerous
irienus ami an partook ot a supper, after
which dancing nnd singing and all other
kinds of fun were indulged lu until the

wee sum" nours ol morning.

A. M. Ballev. n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, snys his wife has for
years ocen trouuiea witu curonic diarrhoea
and used many remedies with little re
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nud DInrrhtpa Remedy, which
has cured her sound nnd well. Give lt'n
trlnl and you will be surprised nt the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 60 cent
bottles lor sale by Uruhler llros.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Maiianoy City, Sept. 1, 1694.
A hav nnrtv left town Inst eventnir for

l.iiKusiue.
Centre street school building Is now

ready for the opening. Ot
John Fisher, of East Centre street. Is

expected nome
Mrs. A. N. Stewart, of Ouakake. called

on irienus in town yesterday.
The Traction Company's cars are run

ning every mtcen minutes to day.
John Horan. of Philadelphia, lsvlsltinir

nts parents on west uentre street.
Charles Chrlsteson. renreseutinK Cnrev

Bros', wall puper foctory. did business In
town yesterday.

Mrs. Klstler. who has just returned
from l'.urope, is tne guest ol ner cousin
Mrs, W.H.Snyder.

Lewis Kein-cher- . who has been worklnn
in New York quite a while, returned
nome, in, insi, evening.

Irving W. I.nrlmore. physical director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says be
can conscientiously recommend t;nnmber-lniu'- s

Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players nud the u

lu Kenernl for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness nnd stiff-
ness of the muscles. When applied before
tbepnrts become swollen it will effect n
cure in onobalf the timeusunlly required.
f or sale by urunier isros.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

The Oeean Itecora Again Loirerru,
New York, Sept. 1. The Cunard linor

Lucanin, Captain McKay, which sailed
from Queenstown at 12:15 p. m. Aug. 20,
passed in nt Sandy Hook at 6:18 last even.
Ing. Sho has therefore lowered the record
of the steamer Campania, of tho same
line. The best previous western record of
the Lucanin was five days, twelve hours
and forty-seve- n minutes, which was held
as the record until Aug. 17 last, when the
Campania made the run In livo days, nine
hours and twenty-nin- e minutes.

To Pronerute Mrtke Leaden.
CniCAOo, Sept. 1. I'nited States Attor

ney Dixon, States Attorney
Milchrist, Special United States Counsel
Edwin Walker and Mpritz Rosenthal, as-

sistant attorney, held n conference yester-dn- y

with reference to the prosecution of
the Debs contempt case which Judge
Woods will hear Sept. 25. Preparations
will be made lor n most vigorous prose-
cution of the strike leHders,

The Other Day
There seemed to be a misun-
derstanding about the mean-
ing' of the above cut the 500

lbs. does not refer to the
strength of the Butter. It
means that we sell over 500

pounds a week of the Finest
Creamery Butter made in the
country we get it frefeh every
other day and our customers
understand that the 500 refers
to QUANTITY, not QUALITY.

KEITEB.

J:

CARLISLE'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

His Healtli
Baine's

Paine's celery compound makes people
well I t

From the wilds of Maine to the land of
golden sunsets, from Canada to the
Florida reefs, rich nnd poor, men nnd
women in high places, nnd those who
serve their country equally ns well by
being simply good husbands and goad
wives all ihnnner of people are being
benefited by Pulno's celery compound.

Many in high positions, knowing thnt
their exnmple Is likely to be followed,
and wishing thnt their experience may
help others, have given their testimonials
to the valuo of this greatest remedy.

Mr. II. W. Vnn Senden, the private sec-
retary of Hon. John G. Carllsle, secretary
of the treasury says :

"I have UBed several bottles of Paine's
celery compound, and its beneficial effects
were manifested In a very much Improved
condition of the system. Those who are
overworked will find It a splendid tonic
and nerve invigorntor."

Mr. James A. Bryan, the city editor of
the Paducnh (Ky.) Staudard, one of tho
most influential newspapers in that
part of the country, writing nbout a
month previous, said :

"I have used several bottles of Paine's
celery compound ,for nervousness nnd
general debility, and the benefits hnve
been marked. 1 consider it an invaluable

Special Reduced Hates to Bethlehem.
On account of flag presentation to the

Beethoven Maennerchor and grand pa-
rade, to take place at Bethlehem Sept.
3rd, the Irfhigh Valley H. It. will make
an open reduced rate of $2.49 from Shen-
andoah. Tickets sold for all trains Sept.
3rd, good for return until the 4th.

Wanted.
A good girl for general hourework.

Apply at 24 East Oak street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lzssio & BAER, Ashland, Pa., ii
printed on every sack. tf

WARREN J. PORTZ,
THn-nr- . Tuner.

Fltnos and organs repaired. Orders left al
31 North Main street, Bnenandoali, will recelvi
prompt attention

FIRST ANNUAL PI0NI0
Of the

National Social Club,
Will be held in the

Hex Columbia Fart, labor Day, September 1:1, 'U,

Dancing In abundance. Music furnished by
a tirsl clues orchestra. Tickets. M cents.

A genuine welcome
Awalta you at

Joe Wyati's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

at Ones Improved by
Celery Compound.

remedy for nervousness nnd exhaiiBtlor,
ie result, of confinement, sedentary

habits, und long sustained mental and
physical exertion. I take pleasure in
recommending it to anybody who may be '

thus afflicted. This statement is made
without solicitation and with no other
object than to add my testimony to that
of others as to the efllcucy ot what 1 be-

lieve is a meritorious renovator of the
human system."

And N. J. Dlldny, one of the publishers
of the same paper, says : "I was troubled
with nervous attacks, coupled with sleep-
lessness, nnd tried Paine's celery com-

pound. Two or three bottles convinced
me that it is not without merit. 1 nm well
pleased with It, nnd consider it a vnluable
remedy for nervousness caused by over-

work and sedentary habits. I nm never
without it."

Thousands of testimonials come
the proprietors of this remedy,

the discovery of which by Dartmouth's
greatest professor, Edward E. Phelps, M.
D., LL. D., Is one of the ablest achieve-
ments of recent times.

Pnlne's celery compound furnishes
ready, sufficient, appropriate food for ner-

vous tissues all over the body. Its in-

gredients represeut the most fruitful
years of Prof. Phelps' practical study of

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE. Storeroom and dwelling. GoodIJOR Kent reasonable. Apply at

Kendrlclt Mouse.

SALE. A (rood, sourd horse. PriceITtOll Apply to Michael Peters,
Bbenandoah, Pa.

Oil KENT. Two rooms, tor oftlce uses
nested ny sieatn; gas; cneap. Appiy to

U. Ilelowlch.B. Main street.
A cow, white and creamEHTKAYEO. cracked. Btrayed on Bunday

August I6th. For further Informant n address
Oscar Uettridge, 3SS West Centre Btreot.

Pa. 8

WANTKD CANVAB8FBS, Good, live
to sell the "Welsell" washing

machine. Every houBthold needs one; large
commlsxlon ; exclusive territory ; send stamp
for circular. Address Dlether & Harrows. Fort
Wayne, Ind.

ANAGEK WANTED To appoint sales
men to sell the Ha Did Dish Washer.

Vashes and dries the dishes In two minutes
without wetting the lingers. (75 a week and all
expenses. Easy position, no capital; no hard
work, can make I1U0 a week. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columhus, Ohio,

BALE. The Mt. Carmel HouseFOB on the corner of Oak street nnd the
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. is offered for sale at a
low ngure and on easy terms. Will sell the
iioiei uunuioK wuu or wunoui me aajoimug
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
Bchoener, Mt. Carmel. -l tf

sola. hjilAk:,
Wholesale agent for

Feljcoifjo't Newarti I J Eiporl

lager aid Saazer Pale leer,

No finer made. Floe liquors and Cigars
120 tfouth Main tit.

the nervous system in disease.
After taking Palno's celery compound!

the blood no longer creeps In a thin, slug-
gish stream, but the arteries gradually
become filled with a rich, strong tldo of
vigorous red blood thnt reaches and bathes-ever-

tiny nerve nnd muscle fiber in the
body.

Headache, neuralgia, and loss of appe-
tite nnd strength cannot continue when
such healthy arterial blood, full of ruddy,
llfeglvlng corpuscles, nnd capnbla of
quickly repairing the waste of the hard-work-

nerve and brain tissues, replaces
the thin, pale fluid, full of bad humors
and lacking In nutritive value.

Thousands of men and women whoso
dally life is ranking severe draughts on
their vitality need Paine's celery com-
pound.

None ore too old to be helped by It;
none are too young to be nt once benefited.
It permanently cures every kind of ner-

vous disease. It quickly brings now
material to the worn out nerve centers,
and removes the one cause ot the many
forms that nervous diseases take: Dys-

pepsia, sleeplessness, heart disease, rheu-
matism, melancholy, kidney and liver
troubles. As a relief for the debilitating
effects of this hot season, nothing can do
so much.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty, Goods called for and delivered. Aitrlal
solicited.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from JlOOttj !M,000 on persona

or real tate security. No publicity. Loanscan b returned In small monthly payments or
rotalm d tor a number ot years to suit borrower.
A loan Irom this company will not Injure the
financial standing ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. In terest 0 per cent, annually. Mosey
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for auy purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trust Company ot Pa., 1390
Arch Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa,

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 3T41X BTREE1

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Hobert Murray.

Coldest tod Largest Glass ol Beer, Free lunch Dally.

Joun Weeks, Proprietor,
G. W. Davidson, Uartender.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VT HAWTHORN'S U. S.JtOOF PAINT by

J&--. "VOlEST, Agent,
139 EAstOoal street, Hhenandoah. It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tiro
and every kind ol weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial
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